
 

 

 
The Paradox Comics Block Saturday, February 24th 10:30AM-1PM 

PARADOX IS TAKING OVER F-M COMIC-CON!!!!! 
*WIN prizes with trivia, coloring, and costume contests!  
*MEET Phil Hester and ask questions about his life in comics!  
*LEARN how to get into comics!  
*SEE what comics you could read right now!  
 

It’s the biggest event at FM Comic-Con and you can’t miss a minute as Paradox 
Comics takes over the convention! From prizes to guests to panels and so much 
more, it’s the Paradox Comics Block and it’s the ultimate way to celebrate this 

great weekend! 
 

WIN!!! We’ve got trivia, coloring, and costume contests!  
*Show off your nerd knowledge with our trivia!  
*Kids of all ages and the young at heart can color the greatest super heroes! *Come in 
costume and we’ll pick our favorites!  

MEET Phil Hester! At noon, our creator panel features the convention guest of 
honor.  
*It’s a LIVE podcast featuring audience questions!  
*Find out what it takes to build a career in comics!  
*Ask him about everything and everyone from Kevin Smith to his latest projects.  

LEARN where to start collecting comics and SEE what books to read today!  
We’ll guide you from starting the hobby to falling in love with today’s greatest 
books.  
*We’ll give a presentation on the ways to start reading because we know it’s overwhelming.  
*We’ll show you which books on the shelves right now will be perfect for you. *We’ll have 
subscription specials and comics on hand for you to start today.  
 

Here are all the details for F/M Comic Con and the Paradox Comics Block! We’ll see 
you there and challenge you to bring your friends and family!  
 

Comic Block schedule:  
10:30AM: trivia, coloring, and costume contests begin  
11AM: how to start reading and what to read panel  
12Noon: Phil Hester creator panel  
12:45PM: prizes for the contests! 


